
TOCETHER with. all and sinsular, the Rishts, Members, Her€ditaments ald ADpurtcnances to th. said Premhes bclorsins, or h anrYis. incidcnt or aDoF
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HO all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto thc said

o -..t....-
1/-4) ......Hcirs and Assigns, forever. Arrd..--.- .4

I{eirs, Iixccutors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and sin , the said premrses the said...- O,e' ,JY-r^-rt*ou,
..Heirs an<l Assigns, frorn ancl against.......lZ%-4,2

Heirs, Exccutors, Arlministrators and Assigns, ancl evcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the samc, or part thereof

A*rd the said Mortgagor.-...--....,

6 e*a, *4)
agree-....... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss

-.,--..-.Dollars (in a company or compalties satisfactory to the mortgagee--.--..-), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

any time fail to do so, then the saidfire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee........, and that in the event that the mortgagor-..--.-. shall at

mortgagce......,. may cause the same to be insured in...-......--.-.---.- 4--4,
for the premiurn and espensc of such irrsurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at anv time any Dart of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and utrpairi,.....-..-.., --.......................hercby assign the rents aud profits

U,
of the above tlcscrihed prctnises to saicl mortgagee...... ., o, .... .... Z!4-AJ.....'.--.-....Hcirs,
Circuit Corrrt of said Slatc may, at chambcrs or otherwise, appoint a receiver rvith arrthority
applying the net procecds thereof (aftcr payiug costs of collcct'ion) upon said debt, interest,
thc reuts and profits actually collcctcd.

Iixccutors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
to takc possession of said prcmises and collect said rents and pro-fits,
costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything more thatr

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of thc parties to thcse Presents, that if..-...-.-----

rh;i.dr, if ant b. due, accor,lnrg to rhc truc inreni jni mcruing ot rhc aaid note, then thiq decd oi [.rgain rnd sale shall ceasq d€tcrmine, and bc ullerlv null
:nd vnid: o,h.rwis ro rcmain in full force and vtruo.

Prcmises until dcfault of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS ..

in the year of our Lord thousand ninc hundred ancl in the oue hundred and

4 q #= , ......-...ycar of the Sovereigntv and I of United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered irr the Presence of

r........................ (r,. s.)

(L. S.)

(r,. s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I

i
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.....- fu*r=4* h, fu)*e&*-L!-

.Ln-.**---*--* B
sign, seal, arrd as.......-..... Vr*A2.............act and deliver the rvithin w Deed; and that -4 n",

-...-.-.....witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN me, this-.-....

day of, ..........,...,.,...4 e2 fr.
Zna*<-*zl-*- 6. Zzz-nfuAl%,, .(SEAi-1

Notary Public for South Carolina.

.nd upon benrs Drivat€ly and seDarately €xahincd by m., did decl.r€ that shc does freclx voluntarily and withont eny comDulsion, dread or f.ar ol .ry p.tson or

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Lk//* o/' tt;Al A,m,, Dz !frRecorded..

I,

wife of the within named .-.-..did this day appear before mc

persons rvhomsocver, renounce, rclease and forever relinquish unto the within named-...,

THE STATE OF' SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County.

the premises within mentioned and rcleased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this-.------.

il;*-

-!


